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put over two touchdowns in the'
third quarter on long inns mid u.;
other on a pasa play in the final
period.

I.infield also hit pay dirt with a
pss m the linul (juarter.

inal: inodltun lb.; coartic
and braids lb.; lambs and
fall 2"c lb.; eastorn ijrKo:i
lb.

HAY Soiling prico lo rotailorn:
Alfalfa No. 1. IG no Ion; oat vclrii

lo ton; i lovtr lo.no ton; tim-

othy Oroiron l!.a'; do
M.Oo lon, I'oilland.

H'Ji'S Now rop 2).
21o lb.; foKuh'H 22c lb.

MOIIAIle Nominal 2.; 27o
lb.

fASCARA HARK ISuylr.g
1II3K l r,c lb.

11 tfamq nrMAinj
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 7 (AP The

in!) of nutting the gas back into
the g;:nc rested today

I I I LHIIIU llilliniil

BEATEN, UNTIED

Washington Wins Its 1st
Conference Game, With

Stanford as Victim.

MILS

RAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. (AP)
Southern fnlifornia's Trojans, en-

joying their first pigskin prosperity
after nianv a lnn season, worried
just a little today ahont getting
over their two remaining eon Te-
rence foot bull ot;j:onettTn before tak-

ing all this Jto.se Howl talk loo
snrlously.

of the Pacific coaHt con

FIGHT IK

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. A P )

Coming tip to the middle of Novem-
ber with Home of the nation's
mightiest Tool ball teams just,

up oft' tlie ground after having
been Ktrafglit-arme- by last Satur-
day's opponents, this week finds
eleven teams of major rank st ill
unbeaten and untied.

With the fall of such notable con-
tenders ;ts Pittsburgh and Califor-
nia, victims of 0;iniej;le Teelt and

for

ference race with five victories,
the Trojans will he fav-
orites in their conference clashes
with Washington at Seattle Satur-
day and I'niverslly of California at
l.nx Angeles Thanksgiving day at

Grand Jury Doesn't Indict
Ashurst or Hannan but

Levels Criticism. JudgeSouthern California, respectively,
the search for national chninpiou-

on the shoulders ol one of base-
ball's r;:n'icnt work hnrt.es 11

year-ol- Francis Raymond I Hades,
a fighting star in his primi-- .

le manager aa playing dv.s
waned.

M'pointai'-n- of the former
tH the UKi!t pilot of the St.

Don Is ( 'ari'lnals wan announced
vesterday by President Sam Urea-don- .

HIades succeeds Frankie Fri.-eh-

the Fordham Hash, under w hem
the gang became fa-

mous and then sprung serious
leaks before his tenure
came to a sudden end last

A i oT the famous Card-
inal tenuis of i!i2, 1WJH, V.t'Mi ami

!:!!. liladr-- is the first "pure
of the Kedbiid

farm "chain" lo take charre of the
parent club.

For the past, six years he Ills
been one oT (he most successful pi-
lots In the class AA minor lea-- ;

gues. Tulce he led ColuiJiblli! oi '!
the American association to "lit- -

tie world serie V championships,
highest honor In minor league
base hall.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 7. (AP) Fred
Haney, pilot of the Toledo Mitdhens

J.os Angeles, ship contenders now must include
Trojan supporters consider Ir. S. the teams that have be K LA MATH FA LLS. Xov. 5.

CAP) A Klamath county cnuid
tied or
iglit onC. victories "in the bag" in these beatvi once but have Kent

jury, ri'imrtint; on Hk investigation
into tho hloody fist fifht hr'twonn
Circuil .JudKo Kdwnrd II. Ayhur.st
and County Clerk Walter P. Han-no-

Mix wooks iuf. lashed out

movluL'.
Without any effort to rank them,

oilier than to point out (hat some
obviously don't play the kind oT

schedules that malte champions, the
unbeaten, untied outfits are;

and Ceorgefowu ;

Dame, Oklahoma,

inonynioHsly at tli rondiu-- of

Karnes because of the amazing
power displayed last Saturday by
Coach Howard Jaonen' hoys in
downing California, defending coast
champion, 1!i to 7.

The only blot on IT. S. C.'s UttS
plate is the loss to Alabama
in the season's opener September
2'l. The Trojans believe they are
)ieuded for the top now that their
attack is clicking.

Huskies Beat Stanford.

30 1 Monis C Bowker, Republican

A Statement by
public- officials today hut failed to
return an indictment uiraitiHt either
of the principals in the memorableloua State. Western Itcserv';

South Tenuesee and Duke; South- -

Christian and Texas
iTech; Fur West-Sant- Calara.

ourlhouse row.
The jury, in effect. left citizens

lo draw their own conclusions. ItsWhile California was losing It i uneaten nut. tied at e JJIannva. report recommended that electednrsi. conrerem-- gume or tne season itoston Colh-g- mid Cl.ih (tied
Saturday, Washington was winning twice). Losers of one game which
Its first, a triumph over Ftill rank as t contenders
Stanford. U. C. I j. A. smashed include Pill, Holy Cross, Carnegie
Washington Stale, 21 to 0, but Ore-- ; Fordham (tied), 'Cornet; Minne'
gou was hard pressed to win from sola, Michigan, Northwestern (tied t

id' he American association the
past two years and a former major
league player, was named manager
today of the St. Louis Drowns for
the Mi'.iU season.

Idaho, 9 to (i. jAlabania, V'nnderbilt, (Jeorgla ; l lay
lor men, utiiioruni and Soittliern
California.

o - MARKET
REPORTS

While II. S. C. bailies Washing-
ton, Stanford will play Oregon
Stale college, Idle last week end,
at, Corvallis, California will meet
Vniversity of Oregon at Iterkeley
ami Washington Slate will face
Idaho at Moscow;- while at Dos An-

geles, If. C. D. A. will oppose Wis-
consin In an Intersect lonnl affair.

PACIFIC U. UPSET IN
CONFERENCE RACE

MONTANA DEFEATS
GONZAGA TEAM, 9-- 0

SPOKANK. Wash., Nov. 5. (A P)
The University of Montana Criz-zlie- s

concentrated the fireworks of
the entire game in less than five
minutes of the third period here
last night to blast (he (ionzaga
Diilldogs, !) lo 0.

((

It has been reported that I am not interested in being
. elected. That is wrong. I definitely seek election. I

solicit your vote. Not as a politician but as a man offering
his services on the basis of education, experience and ef-

ficiency as shown by past record in county business. My
experience can be put to its greatest service in the office of

County Judge.

A life long republican committed to republican ideals of business ad-

ministration of governmental affairs. Progressive, Economical, Sane.

Paiil ailverlir.cmpiit by Monlr. C. n.'wlier, Kor.clmrK. Oregon.

ol'lichtlH "refrain from en terms into
public matters not immediately per-
tinent lo the duties of the office:
held all executive and
administrative matters to tho coun-
ty court."

It was recalled that rtn the morn-
ing of the AKhiirst-Hnnno- battle,
the circuit jud,':o had criticized a
hill for overtime turned in by Clerk
Ifannou.

The report also uryed that Ihe
practice of payhiK overt line to sal-
aried county employes he discon-
tinued and. in its closing para-
graph, Expressed belief that "the
best interest of the general publicceases to he served when any elect-
ed mfirer refuses to make suitable
chaiiKes In personnel to Ihe end
thai alt county departments func-
tion its u harmonious unit."

Thin comment was Interpreter! as
an indication the Jurors felt that
possibly llaunon, a depuly county
clerk, could have been assigned In
.some other post than circuit court
clerk after the fiht lo relieve ten-
sion.

II was understood Ihe report con-
cluded the i.:nind jury's investitia-lin-

into th" courthouse episode.

WHEAT
' I'OHTI.AXI), lire, Nov. 7.
I AIM llH'll lllfll Low Close
Miiy UL'i .2S .B24 .1121

Dec: 1J11J .Bl4 .lilij .IjllJ

A QUALIFIED

MAN FOR A

HARD JOB
LAVS "FOOTBALL" EGG

I'oillanil ilollv-f-r-

ImyliiK prlco: A Krado 2SAc
Hi. I'oitlaiidi-livi'iy- ; II crailo 1!
II). Iosk; (; lie 111. Iohh. ('oilll-tr-

ilclivf'i-- 27o ll). I'or A (initio.
S IJoyiiiK iirirps for wholo-nalor-

SporlatH HHo df)..: oxti'as
'.':U: do-..- : Hlainlai-fls- 2!ic iloz.;

iiH'iliiiin 2Sct iloz.: oxlras
rntall 2lo do..

tiiplols
Orouon loaf MAc. UroliccM will

PAVllllDOK--. III. IAI') rim
I'ontliiill Hf.'iHon nflVrleil olio ol'
U IIMiiin I Mill hon.

She litiil ati I'm: Hhitpi'il Ii).p a
fool hull Hun Iii'iii h i hlc'iMi r" nlil- -

Iiik I In) iHltililiiK mid lacliii: of a
.

jsssBSSPfmnrt'f., iiiwa .kwhf mnmi.nwi!.i
Stock and Bond

Averages

ill V '. ipiolal iona.
CDI'NTItV MIOATS Kollills;

jiirico lo retailors: Coantrv-killo-

ilio.i l)".'-,- bnhMicr. nndor lilo Ilia..
II" Hi.: voal.-r- l:"c Hi.; .oa"y.
: !! Mi.: laiiilm 1:io Hi.: owes.

(I)y the Associated Press)
Pacific University cracked under

the strain of Its attempt to keep up
with Willamette University and to-

day was In second place in nnrlh-wost- .

college con Terence foot bill
standings.

An early-seaso- build-u- for term-
ini; this Saturday's game between
WilhtmcMe and Pacific as for the

title fizzled last week end
when an Improved College of Ida-
ho eleven upset Pacific at Cald-
well, I I to 7.

It was Pacific's first conference
defeat of the season and knocked
It out of a tie for first nine:! with
Willamette. Idle last week.

Willamette, now a heavy favorite
to win II h Klxlh conference ill In
and Its 27th eonseeul Ive game, has
been unseored upon by conference
opponents this season.

The best Pacific could do now
would he to get a lie in the confer-
ence by upsetting Willamette.

LINFIELD BEATEN
BY S. F. STATE, 26-1- 2

STOCKS
' Hip('llhllril t;

Nov. 7:

euttrr canilrl' i'nw:i
IiiiIIh .
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SAN KKANCISCO, Nov. B- .- 10 102a

(AIM San Kriimlsro Slain nil. me in.ri ui's i'j
..co.r. us. 7 !t:i.n ii

loss.
TrUKKYfi Si'llir.i-- prlco: Dross-ot- l

now crop lions. lb.;
loins II). Il'vyhif; priros:
Now lions 21o III.: Tunis 20o 1.

I'DTATlllOS-Vakii- na (Ionia oo-- I

liri oonlal: loral 1 00; lloaolmlos
(li.".-- i i r. conlal.

()NI(1V.".--()iol'oi- i. No. 1, IT,;
.o.r,il" nor Till lbs.

worn, Wllhn.mio vnllov. now- -

.o.:i
... Ii0.ll

Ii'Koh fnnllmh pulliMl ahfail Moiulay
In llio Hi'ionil hair lo ili'I'cal .In- - 'nv. ilay
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. . that's the reason Chesterfield
stands out from the others

The reason Chesterfield is
different is because it combines the
smoking qualities of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos in one cigarette.

It's the right combination of these
tobaccos. . .mild ripe home-grow- n

and aromatic Turkish, rolled in pure
cigarette paper... that makes Chest-
erfield a better cigarette for you to

J Sr
V

V-i- - I 9--v JKs.
j

R. G. CLARK. State
Grain Inspector. Port-
land, qot i0 miles per

gallon ih Plymouth. HeWrifes One of 1000 Motorists Who
Made Epic Million Mile Test AmLVMx IV

smoke . . . milder and better-tastin- g.

Puli'l uon'l It'll ., Itcr.iiiM' ue've pit
jili'iily of rmf ili.il Iti il Linn', top frmii ilu' othtT
nmim ho ;:,if lhi itt'ind lnr.tkiit .111 iiiij'.ir-li.i- l

l.'-- l iu ill m'c- - iii.ikt's td li i

ftilk take tin .elMi...tn II- l I .i.u. . I'm' lli.- l

nitiltu irif; lhi 't cm i' .

D. n. CRuiiSMiNr,
Medford t.ilcsm.in, got
18 miles per gallon in
Oldsitiobilc. He says:

"I use Red Lion
It qivrs me the

heat mileage of any
gasoline I've ever

g.Ts there is. That s

why patronize

'''' J..:.,;,.,,,,,, ,.f

in in,, t,t-i- tll

111.., !!;., )ii.,niM( I tint.
USE THE GASOLINE YO'JIt t!tGI!B0!?S RECOMMEND

w iw 'tto' 'at' lii-J- A. &B i 1

. . . the blend that can 't be copied
...the RIGHT COMBINATION of the

. world's best cigarette tobaccos
IUNE IN CRIA11R CIIMORE CIRCUS, EViRY f R D A Y, 9 P. M., NIC (RIO) NETWORh

CVrvi;,'ht tuxcrr MvtuTVsi. co Co.


